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Introduction
The number of farmers' markets in the United States has increased rapidly over the last 20 years. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) listed almost 7,200 markets in 2011, up from 1,755 in 1994 (USDA Agricultural Marketing Service [AMS], 2011). Often farmers' markets are promoted as a way to increase farmer incomes and enhance local and regional food systems, kick-start economic development in communities, and protect local farmland (Oberholtzer & Grow, 2003) . Recently they have also attracted a great deal of attention from policy-makers (Raz, 2009; The White House, 2009 ; The White House Task Force on Childhood Obesity, 2010), researchers (Holben, 2010; Story, Kaphingst, Robinson-O'Brien, & Glanz, 2008) , as well as advocates (Briggs, Fischer, Lot, Miller, & Tessman, 2010 ) -all endorsing farmers' markets' potential to provide consumers in rural and urban "food deserts" with nutritious foods, especially fresh fruits and vegetables. However, challenges to attaining this goal exist in many communities.
Incentive programs at farmers' markets (and more recently through CSA farms) targeting federal nutrition benefit customers have emerged in an effort to address these issues. These programs match purchases made using federal nutrition benefits, such as the SNAP (formerly called food stamps) and the Famers Market Nutrition Programs (FMNP), at participating farmers' markets. Some programs match on a dollar-for-dollar level, often with a maximum match per week; for example, a consumer spends USD20 in SNAP and receives a USD20 match in "double coupons" to spend at the market. Other programs may match a portion of the amount spent by the consumer. Many programs limit redemption of incentives to fresh fruits and vegetables, while some programs allow purchases to mirror those eligible for the federal nutrition benefit being redeemed. Regardless of the structure of the nutrition incentives, these programs have grown rapidly in number over the last few years, from only a few markets before 2008, to 150 markets in 2010 and over 350 markets in 2011.
1 Coordinated by various organizations around the country and supported primarily by private funding, these programs have multiple goals, including enhancing access to affordable fresh, locally grown produce in areas often considered food deserts; increasing fruit and vegetable consumption by participating consumers; growing the number of federal nutrition benefit customers who shop at farmers' markets; and increasing the viability of participating markets and farmers (Schumacher, Nischan, & Simon, 2011) .
We know of no published research that has examined the impact of nutrition incentive programming on farmers. Often the focus of previous research has been on the participating consumer and the program's impact on health indicators, and most of these studies are found outside of peer-reviewed journals. In terms of benefits to farmers, the premise is that as incentive programming increases, so too will the usage of federal nutrition benefits, thereby increasing sales for farmers and the viability of each market. However, the reality is significantly more complex; many factors affect the outcomes for farmers and markets. These factors may include, among others, the types and quantity of outreach to federal nutrition benefit consumers undertaken by the markets, the composition of the community surrounding the market (including the number of residents eligible for federal nutrition benefits and the ethnic makeup of the community), how accessible the market is for participating customers, the level of funding for incentive programming, 1 The count of markets running incentives comes from those known by the authors; these are operated by various organizations around the country. It is likely that many more markets are running incentive programs that are not known by the authors. and how welcoming the market atmosphere and individual farmers are to these consumers.
This article relies on data from almost 100 markets running nutrition incentive programming in 2010 to provide baseline data on federal nutrition benefit and incentive usage at markets, and preliminary indications of the type of farmers and markets that might most benefit from incentive programming. The data come from research undertaken in 2010 by a national organization facilitating incentive programming in the Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, Southeast, Midwest, and Mountain regions of the United States. We first review the literature on the current state of federal nutrition benefits usage and incentive programming at farmers' markets and on the economic and community impacts of farmers' markets. Next, we quickly examine summary data gathered at the market level to study federal nutrition benefit and incentive usage at the study's participating markets. Finally, we use data from a survey of farmers at participating markets to study how farmer and market characteristics impact the likelihood that a farmer reports increased sales from incentive programming. This analysis provides a basis for discussion about future research needs.
Background and Literature Review
One key component of providing access to fresh fruits and vegetables at farmers' markets for lowincome consumers is the use of federal nutrition benefits at markets, including SNAP, Women, Infants, and Child (WIC) FMNP and Cash Value Vouchers (WIC CVV), and Senior FMNP (table 1) . SNAP benefits can be redeemed for a broader list of products than FMNP, including bread, cereal, fresh produce, meat, fish, poultry, dairy, and starter plants. However, SNAP benefits cannot be used to purchase hot meals, prepared foods, soap, or other body care items. Generally only fresh fruits and vegetables can be purchased using FMNP.
While SNAP can potentially bring significant benefits to farmers' markets and their vendors, it has a mixed history in regard to its success in the market setting, much of it stemming from the adoption of electronic benefits transfer (EBT) systems in the 1990s. In 2010, approximately 12 percent of all markets redeemed SNAP benefits nationwide (Love, 2011a; USDA, 2010) , a 50 percent increase over 2008. This translated into USD7.5 million in purchases made by SNAP recipients at farmers' markets, up from USD1 million in 2007 (Love, 2011a; USDA, 2010; USDA FNS, 2010a) . However, markets are still playing catch-up; before SNAP EBT systems were implemented in the late 1990s, SNAP redemption at markets was over USD9 million (1993) . Redemptions decreased substantially as EBT systems came online (Briggs et al., 2010) and markets had difficulty switching, in part because it (Briggs et al., 2010; Jones & Bhatia, 2011; USDA, FNS, 2010b) . As some markets start to experiment with new technologies, such as smartphones and related apps (Love, 2011b) , barriers to using EBT at markets may continue to decrease, although it is still too soon to gauge the impact. FMNP, unlike SNAP, is focused exclusively on farmers' markets and remains primarily a paperbased system, at least for now. In 1986, the Massachusetts Department of Agriculture organized a pilot WIC program to provide vouchers that could only be spent at farmers' markets for summer and fall fruits and vegetables (see Schumacher et al., 2011 , for additional history of this and the Senior FMNP program). Other states followed suit and the federal WIC FMNP program was established in 1992. In 2010, WIC FMNP operated in 45 States, U.S. territories, and federally recognized Indian Tribal Organizations, with redemptions totaling more than USD15.7 million. Although used in more markets than SNAP, the potential impact is limited because the benefit is restricted to USD10-30 annually for participants.
In 2009, the WIC CVV program was implemented nationwide to supplement WIC; vouchers are available for WIC-eligible participants monthly USD (USD6 for children and USD8-10 per mother). In 2010, USD525 million in WIC CVV were redeemed at supermarkets; it is unknown how much was redeemed at farmers' markets. While farmers at markets are eligible to redeem WIC CVV, the number of markets able to accept WIC CVV is increasing slowly. Simplification of procedures for WIC CVV by USDA FNS and administering state agencies could result in significant revenue for market farmers (Briggs et al., 2010) .
In 1989 Massachusetts again created a program to benefit both markets and low-income consumers, modeling the Senior FMNP for lowincome seniors after the WIC program. It was started at the federal level in 2001. The Senior FMNP program awarded USD22.5 million in 2010 to 51 states, U.S. territories, and federally recognized Indian tribal governments to provide lowincome seniors with USD20-50 in coupons annually to purchase eligible products at farmers' markets, among other direct markets.
The recent and rapid growth in nutrition incentive programming was described earlier. (USDA, FNS, 2011) . HIP provides an incentive of 30 percent of purchase price to participants using benefits to purchase target fruits and vegetables.
Few studies directly examine the link between federal nutrition benefit recipients and farmers' markets or the role incentives, and those that do focus on the consumer. Racine and colleagues (2010) found that pregnant women who previously redeemed WIC FMNP vouchers at farmers' markets were more likely to purchase fruits and vegetables at farmers' markets. Another study (Herman, Harrison, Afifi, & Jenks, 2008) found that California WIC participants receiving subsidies increased consumption of fruits and vegetables in comparison to control subjects, with greater increases in subjects shopping at farmers' markets over supermarkets. Still, few well-designed studies exist that evaluate the influence of farmers' markets on nutrition-related outcomes (McCromack, Laska, Larson, & Story, 2010) .
As noted earlier, the impact of federal nutrition benefit usage at markets on their vendors is a littlestudied area. A national survey of farmers' market managers in 2006 (USDA AMS, 2009) revealed that 61 percent of markets redeemed WIC FMNP vouchers, with an average monthly redemption of USD1,744; 45 percent redeemed Senior FMNP, with an average monthly redemption of USD1,004. SNAP redemption was not covered in this study; as noted earlier, current statistics show that 12 percent of farmers' markets accept SNAP. Another study reveals a positive relationship between acceptance of WIC at markets in Indiana and the number of customers per week for markets (Hoffman, Dennis, & Marshall, 2009) . One of the four recommendations made by Schmit and Gomez (2011) to improve farmers' market viability is to reduce the cost burden to underserved residents and increase the number of federal nutrition benefit customers at markets.
More research has examined the impact of farmers' markets on farmers and their communities. It has been well established that farmers that market directly to consumers, through venues such as farmers' markets, can potentially capture a larger portion of the food dollar than those selling through wholesale outlets. One study (Brown, Miller, Boone, Boone Jr., Gartin & McConnell, 2007) noted that many characteristics -including types of products produced, number of weeks attending market, and marketing activities on the part of the farmer -influences market sales for farmers. Schmit and Gomez (2011) note that market leaders need to pay particular attention to location, product and vendor mix, prioritizing marketing and outreach, and reducing cost burdens to underserved, low-income residents in order to boost the viability of markets and the performance of vendors. This analysis revealed that vendors prefer selling at a limited number of markets as well as a positive association between their satisfaction and the number of years selling at markets. A higher number of vendors at a market, as well as higher proportions of vendors selling organic products, was associated with higher levels of vendor satisfaction. Vendors at older markets, on the other hand, were less satisfied. Furthermore, Varner and Otto (2008) find that sales for vendors at Iowa markets are positively affected by an urban location and higher per capita income of consumers. Surprisingly, the time that market was held (Saturday markets versus all other days) was not significant for vendor sales. Stephenson and colleagues (2007) address the other side of market success, examining what factors are associated with failure, including small size (based on vendor numbers), need for more product mix, lack of administrative revenue, status of market manager (volunteer or low salary), and high manager turnover.
Beyond actual sales, farmers' markets can also be a good way for farmers to develop entrepreneurial and business skills, expand their business, and build a customer base (Oberholtzer & Grow, 2003) . Vendors see the markets as a way to overcome a number of barriers; the benefits they report include low costs in starting and operating a business at a farmers' market, reduced overhead costs, market manager expertise in marketing, information sharing, and social support from fellow vendors. In addition, researchers note that farmers' markets can offer important community benefits. They can help local businesses by bringing customers to an area and drawing tourists. Several studies have also tried to quantify the economic impact of farmers' markets (Hughes, Brown, Miller, & McConnell, 2008; Market Umbrella, 2010; Otto, 2010 ; Project for Public Spaces [PPS], 2007) , all of which show positive economic impacts on communities, although differing study methodologies mean that the outcomes vary greatly.
Farmers' Market Data and Results

Applied Research Methods
We use data from research undertaken in 2010 by a national not-for-profit organization (Wholesome Wave) that facilitated incentive programming in the Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, Southeast, Midwest, and Mountain regions during that year. Wholesome Wave provides funding to local partners and organizations to run incentive programming. Some of their partners run multiple markets, while others run just one market. Just over 100 farmers' markets, farm retail stands, and CSAs from 16 states provided weekly records on federal nutrition benefit usage (including dollar amount and transaction numbers), incentive dollars distributed and redeemed by corresponding program (SNAP and/or FMNP), and total incentive dollars redeemed by all market farmers. Data were also collected on the number of farmers redeeming federal benefits and other vendors unable to redeem federal benefits for each market. The data were organized in Microsoft Excel and imported into SPSS for analysis.
Market Level Impact
Overall, the data collected showed that the over 100 participating markets in 2010 redeemed USD1 million in federal nutrition benefits (USD600,000) and nutrition incentives (USD400,000) over the season, representing over 57,000 federal nutrition benefit transactions from an estimated 20,000 individual consumers. Over half (60 percent) of the participating markets had started their incentive program in 2010; another 33 percent had started their programs in 2009 (and thus had been running the programs for 2 years); and only 9 percent had run programs since 2008. As noted earlier, incentive programs at farmers' markets were virtually nonexistent before 2008. Only 11 percent of the markets had been redeeming SNAP prior to implementing incentives, while most started accepting SNAP and incentives at the same time.
Since federal nutrition benefits can be used to purchase only eligible products, not all vendors at a market can redeem the benefits. As noted earlier, SNAP can be used to purchase a broader range of products than FMNP, but nevertheless many vendors, such as those selling coffee or prepared foods, cannot redeem the benefits. Approximately 1,700 farmers who were able to redeem federal benefits, and another 700 vendors who were not, sold products at the study markets. This translates into a per market average of 16 farmers redeeming federal benefits and 22 total vendors (including farmers able to redeem benefits and other vendors who cannot) (table 2). This average is consistent with the median number of vendors reported nationwide in 2006 (USDA AMS, 2009), although a bit higher than those reported in other farmers' market studies (Otto, 2010; Schmit & Gomez, 2011) .
The range of both federal nutrition benefits and incentives redeemed was wide, with one market redeeming a little over USD80,000 in federal nutrition benefits, and over 30 percent of markets reporting under USD1,000. Of course, the total federal benefits and incentives redeemed is, in It is also affected by the total amount raised to fund the incentives. While most markets did not run out of incentive funding during the season, some did. Also of note is that often a market will not have data on FMNP redeemed at the market, as usually the farmer is the one that collects and submits those vouchers to his or her state for reimbursement. Thus, these data probably underestimate the total amount of federal nutrition benefits redeemed. The total value of SNAP redemptions from one year to the next (for those markets running incentives more than one year) increased an average of 134 percent, while nutrition incentives usage increased and average of 61 percent. Other farmers' market incentive programs have seen similar increases in SNAP redemptions following nutrition incentive implementation (Bodonyi & Gilroy, 2011 ; New York City Department of Health and Hygiene, 2010). However, there was a large range of change in SNAP redemptions for individual markets, from an 88 percent decrease to almost 1,000 percent increase. The data also show that participating markets have been somewhat effective at attracting additional federal nutrition benefits above the amount of incentives provided, with one dollar of federal nutrition benefits redeemed for every 74 cents in incentives provided to consumers.
Data and Impact on Participating Farmers
Applied Research Methods
A survey of farmers at markets participating in the organization's incentive programming was implemented in late fall of 2010 to study a number of aspects of vendor participation in incentive programming and determine the economic and other impacts of incentives on farmers. The survey included 18 questions that examined the impact of incentives on farmer sales, the number of federal benefit nutrition customers, overall market foot traffic, any changes in production or marketing practices undertaken as a result of incentive implementation at the market, and the importance of incentives and federal nutrition benefits in farmer retention. The survey also included questions to gauge the farmers' satisfaction with the incentive program at their market and to gather demographic information about the farmer, farm sales, and types of marketing outlets used.
A list of vendors at markets participating in the organization's incentive programming was generated by contacting market managers and obtaining contact information from participating market websites. Approximately 860 vendors were identified from 85 participating markets. The survey was administered in different formats based on the best way to contact the farmer, and was available online through SurveyMonkey.com and through the mail with paper surveys; the two surveys were identical. In a few cases, usually when the market would not allow the researchers to contact the farmers directly, market managers distributed the survey to vendors with a return envelope attached. Two follow-up email contacts were made for the web version and one follow-up contact (in the form of a postcard) was made for the mail survey. Survey incentives were included in the form of a lottery for a chance to receive one of five USD50 gift certificates.
In total, 190 market vendors responded to the survey, representing a 22 percent return rate. The web version had a higher response rate when used in conjunction with email addresses. Low response rates are not unusual for farmer surveys (Pennings, Irwin, & Good, 2002 ). Although we do not know the characteristics of the nonresponse population because all market vendors were included in the survey (both those redeeming federal nutrition benefits and those who could not redeem the benefits), we believe that a higher proportion of vendors that do not accept federal benefits or incentives did not respond.
Of the 190 farmers responding to the survey, 150 reported that they were able to redeem federal nutrition benefits during the 2010 season; as noted earlier, these were farmers who sold products eligible for purchase using federal nutrition benefits. The analysis in this paper focuses on these respondents. The other 40 respondents either did not attend the markets personally (and thus would be unable to answer the survey completely) or were unable to redeem federal nutrition benefits. These vendors were excluded from this analysis because they answered a subset of the survey questions focused only on the impact of incentives on foot traffic and farm demographics.
Respondents generally represented the regions in which the organization's incentive programming was active in 2010. Organizations in the Northeast region (Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, New York, Rhode Island, and Vermont) ran the vast majority of incentive programming in 2010, and 53 percent of respondents came from the Northeast. The Mid-Atlantic region of Washington, D.C., Maryland, and Virginia accounted for another 23 percent of respondents, while the Southeastern region (Florida, Georgia, and Tennessee) accounted for 15 percent. The final 8 percent came from the states of Idaho and Illinois. No incentive programming by the organization was underway on the West Coast in 2010 so there is no representation from states in these regions.
Farmer and Market Characteristics Affecting the Impact of Incentives on Farmer Income
The impact of incentive programming on farmers can be examined by studying whether farmers reported increased sales due to incentive programming at their markets. To do this, we used a logistic regression to study the farmer and market characteristics influencing this result. Included in the analysis are both market and farmer characteristics, as we know from the literature (e.g., Schmidt & Gomez, 2011) that market factors -not just farmer characteristics -can affect a farmer's success or failure at a market.
The descriptive data provides an overall picture of farmers who redeem federal benefits and incentives at participating markets. Generally speaking, those farmers responding to our survey were young farmers operating small commercial farms (table 3) . Half the respondents were under 45, a much higher percentage than the national average (22 percent) according to the 2007 Census of Agriculture (USDA NASS, 2009 ). Respondents seem to be operating small commercial farms, with higher gross incomes within the small farm category (under USD250,000 gross sales per year) occurring at a higher rate for respondents than for farmers nationally in 2007. In the lowest category of farm sales, only 46 percent of respondents reported sales under USD15,000, whereas 58 percent of farmers report sales under USD10,000 nationally. Furthermore, 26 percent of all farms nationally have between USD10,000 to USD99,999 in gross sales, whereas 34 percent of respondents have between USD15,000 and USD99,999. Gross farms sales in the highest categories -those that would be defined as medium or large farms by USDA (USD250,000 or more) -occur at the same rate as the national average (10 percent). Most of the respondents' farming operations were focused on direct marketing, with an average of 59 percent of their operations' gross sales coming from farmers' markets. Respondents attended an average of three farmers' markets in 2010, of which an average of two accepted federal nutrition benefits. Of those markets attended by the farmer, an average of more than one market provided nutrition incentives. With incentive programming starting in most markets in 2008 or beyond, it is not surprising that respondents reported accepting incentives for a mean of only 1.7 years. The vast majority of respondents (80 percent) accepted SNAP benefits, with close to a third accepting WIC FMNP (40 percent) or Senior FMNP (32 percent). Survey respondents reported that they redeemed an average of almost USD700 in incentives during the 2010 season per market, and that an average of 12 percent of their sales and customers came from incentives.
Summary statistics for the variables used in this model are listed in table 4. The variables thought to influence sales from incentives include characteristics of the farm operation (gross sales, marketing avenues, type of products sold), market characteristics (size of market, number of vendors, number of weeks running incentives), and experience with incentive programming. A priori, it was expected that farmers with a higher proportion of gross sales at the market accounted for by fruits and vegetables, and farmers who depended on farmers' markets for a large proportion of sales, might be more likely to report increased sales due to incen- *indicates differences in means that are statistically significant; t-values with significance at α = 0.10 level. **indicates differences in means that are statistically significant; t-values with significance at α = 0.05 level tive programming. In addition, those farmers who sold at more than one market with incentive programming might also be more likely to report increased sales with the assumption that federal nutrition benefit sales may account for a larger proportion of their overall sales. An age variable was also included on the assumption that younger farmers may be more open to marketing to a new clientele base (namely federal nutrition benefit customers), primarily because they have not been farming as long and their operations may be more adaptable to any new products demanded by a such a new base, which may result in increased sales from incentives. Finally, a variable "not organic" was included to study whether incentive consumers may favor farmers not using organic methods based on the supposition that that organic farmers would receive higher prices and incentive consumers (given their income level) may shy away from these higher prices. In regard to market characteristics, we assumed that the location of the market as defined by a U.S. region would be unlikely to affect farmer sales, although the size of the market might influence the likelihood that a farmer would report increased sales. Also included were the number of weeks incentives were redeemed at the market, with the assumption that those farmers in markets where incentives ran longer would be more likely to report increased sales. We also assumed that a market running incentive programming longer (for more than one year) might positively affect farmer sales through the experience level of market managers and farmers.
We model the impact of the incentives on farmer sales as a discrete choice where the dependent variable, y i , takes on the value of 0 if the farmer has reported that the implementation of incentives at the market did not affect sales (they stayed the same after implementation) or the value of 1 if the farmer reported that sales either increased or greatly increased. Based on the logistic distribution, the probability of increased sales is: Either probabilities (p) or the odds ratio, p/(1-p), can be estimated in the logistic model. We chose to estimate the odds ratio rather than probabilities for ease of exposition (see table 5 for explanation of interpretation). The results of the logit Nagelkerke R2=0.419 Classification 72.5 percent predicted; 60.5 percent for not reporting increased sales and 81 percent for reporting increased sales. Note: When estimating odds ratios, the estimated coefficient of an explanatory variable provides the odds that a farmer who reports increased sales from incentives does not sell organic food, using one variable as an example, relative to a farmer who has not reported increased sales. In this case, an estimated odds ratio greater than 1 indicates that a farmer reporting increased sales is more likely to be a farmer not selling organic products than those not reporting increased sales, while an estimated odds ratio less than 1 indicates that they would be less likely to not sell organic products. An estimated odds ratio of 1 indicates that both groups are equally likely to be not selling organic products. model are shown in table 5, and confirm some hypotheses. Farmers who were more likely to report increased sales from incentives were those (1) with a higher proportion of gross sales at the market accounted for by fruit and vegetables; (2) who depend on individual farmers' markets for a higher percentage of farm sales; (3) who attend small or medium-sized markets; or (4) who are very satisfied with the implementation of incentive programming at their markets. When examining more closely the odds ratios, those farmers from small markets (15 or fewer farmers able to redeem federal nutrition benefits) were almost seven times more likely to report increased sales, holding all other variables constant, while those from medium-sized markets (16-39 farmers) were over five times more likely. In addition, those farmers who were very satisfied with the implementation of the incentive programming at their market were five times more likely to report increased sales due to incentive programming.
As the percentage of a farmer's total gross sales at the study market accounted for by fruit and vegetables increases, so too does the likelihood that a farmer will report increased sales. In this case, each unit of change (increase in the percentage) increases the likelihood that a farmer will report increased sales by 1.9 percent. Thus, a farmer with 40 percent of his or her gross sales accounted for by fruits and vegetables is almost three times more likely to report increased sales; someone with 70 percent accounted for by fruits and vegetables is almost five times more likely. This result is not surprising given that most federal nutrition benefits and nutrition incentives are used to purchase fruits and vegetables at the market.
One other continuous variable -dependence on any individual markets for farm sales -is also significant. Again, the change is small (approximately two percent), but with each percentage change in the dependence on individual markets for farmers' market sales for a farmer, the likelihood that a farmer will report increased sales due to incentives increases by two percent. Thus a farmer who spreads farmers' market sales among many markets -and may only depend on any one market for 10 percent of his or her total farm sales -will be less likely to report increased sales due to incentives than a farmer who depends on only one or two markets for all of his or her farm sales.
The a priori notion that markets running incentive programming for more than one year and those farmers participating in more than one market providing incentives would be more likely to report increased sales did not bear out in the analysis. Surprisingly, farmers not using organic methods, and thus more likely to be asking lower prices at the market than organic farmers, were not more likely to report increased sales. Also, the number of weeks incentives are redeemed at the market has no significant impact on increased farmer sales due to incentives. The age of the farmer was also not a predictor of whether a farmer reported increased sales due to incentives. In addition, geographic variables -whether the market was located in the Northeast, Southeast, or Mid-Atlantic areas -were not found to be significant during model development and were not included in the final model due to the small sample size. Also not significant were the gross farm sales or the types or number of benefits redeemed on the part of the farmer. The former was surprising given that one could assume that farmers with lower gross farm sales might see a relatively larger impact from the incentives. Figure 1 (next page) provides a different way (predicted probabilities) to examine the results from the continuous variables -the percentage of total gross sales at the market accounted for by fruit and vegetables and dependence on any individual markets for farm sales. As described above, as the share of a farmer's sales at market accounted for by fruits and vegetables increases, so too does the likelihood that a farmer will report increased sales from incentives. A greater effect is seen by a farmer's dependence on any individual market for farm sales, so that the likelihood of reporting increased sales from incentives increases with the percentage of sales that comes from individual markets.
Discussion and Future Research Needs
Nutrition incentives at farmers' markets are an emerging area of programming developed to benefit a number of stakeholders, including lowincome consumers, farmers' markets, participating farmers, and communities. These programs seek to increase the amount of federal nutrition benefits "dollars" used at participating markets, thereby enhancing the market's viability. They also seek to increase access to affordable fresh, locally grown produce (often in areas considered food deserts) and fruit and vegetable consumption by participating consumers. Little research has been published on the impact of these programs, probably because they are so new. Research on federal nutrition benefits at farmers market is also limited. As SNAP usage at markets continues to expand rapidly, this may change. This paper examines these emerging trends and provides preliminary results of the impact of some of the earliest nutrition incentive programming on farmers and their markets.
The market-level data provided by individual markets show that federal nutrition benefits and SNAP sales have increased (usually doubling or more) annually in markets. Of course, the impact of the incentives directly on SNAP redemption is unknown. Comparing SNAP redemptions from markets with incentive programs to those not implementing incentives might elucidate this. The analysis of participating farmer surveys revealed that both farmer and market characteristics are important to whether a farmer reported increased sales due to nutrition incentive programming.
We know from the analysis that those farmers with more gross sales accounted for by fruits and vegetables and those that depend on individual farmers' markets for a larger proportion of their sales are more likely to report increased sales due to incentives. The first result is not surprising given the products eligible for purchase using SNAP and FMNP, and it does support one policy goal of the organizations running many of these programsthat is, to enhance the viability of specialty-crop growers. Unexpectedly, farmers not using organic methods were not more likely to report increased sales, and this may be an interesting topic for future research: Do low-income consumers at farmers' markets seek out organic foods at the same level as higher-income consumers? Many other demographic variables studied, such as size of the farm and age of the farmer, as well as how many markets the farmer attends where incentives are provided, did not affect the likelihood that a farmer reported increased sales from incentive programming.
Because of this, we believe that market characteristics may be as important or more so than farmer demographics in determining a farmer's likelihood of increased sales from incentives. While it may be attractive for organizations funding nutrition incentive programs to target larger markets, thereby getting the "biggest bang for the buck," we see that farmers from small and medium-sized markets are more likely to report increased sales. As funding from the organization did not take size of the market into account, the impact of a few thousand dollars in incentives provided to larger markets is likely getting washed out among the larger number of farmers at these markets. Farmer interaction with participating consumers may also be important. In smaller markets, farmers may have more contact with a larger number of federal nutrition benefit customers, whether or not they purchase products, thereby affecting their perception of the program's impact. A bit surprising was the fact that the number of weeks incentives were run at the market, or how many years the market had provided incentives, did not affect a farmer's likelihood of reporting increased sales. However other market characteristics not included in this study, such as the number of federal nutrition benefit customers within a two-mile area, its location, or outreach activities, are likely to have an impact and should be included in future research on the topic.
As federal nutrition benefit redemption at markets grows and more markets become interested in and implement incentive programs, additional research that looks at market characteristics and the effectiveness of markets to implement these programs is important. Currently we cannot fully answer why incentives are more effective at increasing sales for some farmers and not for others. Logically, if federal nutrition benefit redemption increases at a market, one would assume an increase in overall sales at the market for all participating farmers. But many questions remain, such as whether there are some markets where incentive programs result in federal nutrition benefit dollars and customers replacing non-benefit dollars and customers? What other market characteristics (such as product mix, season length, consumer demand from federal nutrition benefit participants, on-site SNAP sign up or WIC offices) affect a successful outcome of incentive funding? Does an increase in federal nutrition benefit dollars at a market have any negative effects on a market and its farmers or on a subset of its vendors? What are the costs associated with running these programs, and are they an efficient use of federal and private funding? What are the most effective ways to attract federal nutrition benefit customers to these markets and promote the incentive programs?
Long-term viability of the incentive programs and whether participating consumer shopping behavior is affected are also issues often raised by those running the programs, as well as by policymakers and funders. How do these programs change the way a participating consumer shops, and how can markets retain participating consumers once their benefits and incentives have run out? Additional research is also needed to study the impact of incentives on the consumer and on the surrounding businesses near the markets; some research on these topics is currently underway.
We are very aware of the limitations of collecting data at farmers' markets, which can be described as chaotic at best when spanning close to 100 markets and taking into account the varied characteristics of markets -from the size of their staffing and vendor numbers to their mission and management, as well as the diversity of their stakeholders. The issue of federal nutrition benefit usage at farmers' markets and incentive programming is quickly gaining the attention of local, state, and federal policy-makers, advocates, and the media. Private funders have also been increasing their funding of nutrition incentive programs. As these programs mature and data collection becomes a more consistent and important part of their operations, further studies may be better able to elucidate the many questions remaining and provide organizations running these programs with information about how best to target funding in markets and communities to most effectively benefit both consumers and farmers.
